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FOR OIL

rax cbaxe xbat aas comb orxn
PAHT OF CHESTER COtfXTT.

fleeing Derricks and Other Machinery In
ronltlon to iak0 the Valuable Flald

Come rt, the Surface-W- ill tt Be Only
h WUd Goose CtuuoT

Tho derricks lo be used In the working or
Iho petroleum borers at Parkcsburg, Choster
county, are nearly completed, and a huge
platform, upon which Iho engines and other
machinery to be used In drilling fnr nil. la
already laid. But the machinery itself,
Which was to have arrived upon the ground

on Tuesday Ht the latest," has not made Its
appearance, and the honed farmers who have
leased their farms to the TIdo Water Pipe
company or some other organization for ton
years are excited In ConHonuonco. Thero
are Tow who do not bellevo that within
two or liiroo wookH oil wells will be tapped
aotnewhoro on the cloven hundred acres of
leased ground that will rival the Mow at the
ollroglon and alter the complexion of the
north Chester county business interests, be-
sides making every man, woman and child
who possesses a foot of ground in Hadsbury
township rich. Tho land Bald to be leased
by the Tidewater Pipe Lino company Is lo-
cated tn Hadsbury township, about two miles
tiorlh of Parkcsburg, at the Junction or a
imny little stream called ituckrun branch,
nnd a range of earthy more
?m.1os3 rockJi known as the Blackhorse
hills.

Tho Ilrst that the good people of Sadsbtlry
knew of the big bonanza hidden on theirfarms wus the appearance, about two monthsago, or another export, who, they learned,
A?.BI,1 nS"nt for n Pipe or oil company. Ho
visited every iwtlon of the Biirrounding
county and took away bottiesful of earth andwater. A few days thereafter another man
"ppoared with leases, wliich ho ollored to the
'armors to sign. Tho leases convoyed to thecompany the exclusive right to bore for oil
on tfio leased promises during the period often years. It was stipulated that ir the com-pan- y

lailod to sink a shall on the promisesor any individual within one year the lease
should bocemo void.

The consideration paid ter tlio right to drillwas one dollar. Ono dollar was paid lor each
let of ground, without regard to the acreage
If oil was struck the owners of the land were
lo receive one-eigh- of the gross receipts.
Tho man iho acted as the agon or the
company in securing the leases appoared
lndlttorcut as to whether the farmers granted
the leases or not. Not the least oageruess
was manifested.

HKFUSINO to i.i:ahi; TIIKin LAM).
Sovonil farmers, whoso opinions are con-

sidered of value among the Sadsbury people,
have refused to lease their land. ilakorOlty,
who owns one hundred acres; John T. Latta,

and John
Jones, having llfty, have all stubbornly

lo grant the company the right to drill
upon their ground. This lias only been known
u low days. Simultaneous with the now s of a
their refusal came the additional information
that one man who owned a pleco of land a
short distance from the lcasod property had
been ollerod the sum or18,00Q for a little
niece of land that had cost but fgOO or 11,000.
This has greatly excited a great many and
provcuted any further land from being
leased.

" We do not wish lo appear foolish or
ager to bellevo ecry foolish unlounded ru-no- r,

said an old gentleman, " but I own
llfty acres of laud on the Buckrun branch. A
few mouths ago it was worth for farming pur-
poses

a
tfiO an acre. I would not soil it for any

price now outright but would dispose of the
right to drill at a high llguro and would then
reserve an interest fii the products. Before
the ten years' leases of those other fanners
liavo expired the supply of oil may subside.
I could not be induced by any small llguro
to so lease my property."

Tho pipes et the Slatulurd comiiatiy pass
about Iho miles north of the Buckrun
branch. No amount el ersuaslon will in-

duce the farmers to even entertain the notion
that a pipe has. burst and the oil lias percola-
ted through the soil to Hadsbury. They
point to the Blackhorse hills and assort that
the 'oil could not, under any circumstances,
penetrate, its buso and would nover think of
going around.

NOT TUB TIDEWATEIl COSII'ANV.
Evorybedy seems to think that the Tido- -

water company was iho corporation to whom
the land was leased. Mr. Brown, the tnvv-ur- or

or the Chester oil company and an ofll-cial-

the Tidewater company, declares em-
phatically that thore is not the least truth in
Iho rumor that ills company has leased a foot
el ground for boring purposes. Tho right of
way has been purchased through certain por-
tions or Salisbury, but no stipulation to drill
for oil Is contained in the paper.

" It iseutiiely out of bur line," sold ho.
' I have seen our company mentioned in
connection with the atlair and have not taken
the trouble to deny it because the rumors ap-
peared from too many different sources. Tlio
idea of oil oxisthig in that locality is laugha-
ble. State Geologist J. P. Lcsllo has settled
that question beyond dispute."

Afghans Oppose England' Pacific Telegrams.
A dispatch to London from Ravval Plndl

says: "Tlio Ameer is highly pteasou anno
presence of the Duko of Connaught, and ex-

presses his intention to visit England and
pay his respects to the queen. Tho war
preparations in India were the result of infor-
mation that Russia attended to send : largo
force to Herat in the spring, but the eclority
of Kir Peter Lumsden had balked that project.
England's pacific telegrams to Ilussiaare dls
approved here. It Is the decided opinion
that the Afghan question will not be settled
without n war and the sooner It comes the
bettor. Every day's delay is of ad vantage to
Russia."

Tho cabinet lias boon summoned to moot
to consider the reply or M. doGicrs, the Rus-ria- n

foreign minister, to England's proposal
regarding the outposts on the RusBo-Afgha- n

Irontlor. Reports wore current Friday that
the Afuhans bad attacked the Russians at

nnd that a light ensued. Tho
roperts, howevor, proved to be untrue. Tho
fortieth army division lias moved from Sara-te-r

to Astraciian in roadluoss to embark for l
Krosnovodsk, on the east shore or the Cas-

pian sea. According to olllclal returns the
miinboi-o- f men In active sorvlco in the Rus-Hla-n

army nt the beginning or the year was
002,110, oxcluslvo or Cossacks. Thoofilccrs
numbered 80,889.

Choosing Wives and Ilorses.
From the. l'all Mall Gazette.

Tho result or the ramous Durham case will
lie that shyness will honccforth be at a dis
count In the marrlago market Wo received
the other daya letter irom
capital, the wrltoror which says: "My boy
Is engaged to a very nlco girl, but she soems
very shy. 1 hope she Is not going to be
another Ijtdy Duihaiu." On the whole It
will be a benefit to society if the revelations"
ofthis unhappy domestic interior lead intend-
ing husbands to uscortaln that the "shyness"

'which they (icllovo to be a voll of maiden
coyness drawn before an undiscovered realm
of thought and icollng is not a more symptom
of absolute vacuity or mind. Tho astute
A merlcui Quakeress, who Is now lecturing
at St James hall, said last night: "In the
choice era wife, no loss than in the purchase
or a horse, some previous conception should
Imvn luwii formed in the mind of what was
wanted. To avoid imprudent marriages
among young iioople, she was In f&vor or the
establishment of committees or
to question candidates for matrimony. "
Alasl oven the warranty or u horse Is no
guarantee against lurking faults of temper or
el endurance, and the matrimonial commit-
tees of Investigation would do but little to
mitigate the miseries of marriages.
Still, Union would chose their wives as care-
fully as their stud, although the ideal is not
high, it might save such wretchedness as the
Durham divorce case has just revealed to the
gaping world.

lleai eu Was Her Uome.
From the Democrat.

"No, papa, I do not want to marry yet
What I want Is a man that does not drink,
smoke, go out at night, gamble, bet over eat,
Ac. in short, a man who has no vices and Is
alvfsys good." My daughter," said the affec-
tionate father, "you are but a stranger here;
heaven is your homo." And we bollovo the
old gent was right about it

DEATH OF XOBBMT X. MVENC1I.
A Well-Know- n Lawyer and Free Mason, Who

Had Many Friends In Lancaster.
Prom the Harrlsburg Patriot,

Robert L. Muencb, alter a lingering Illness
or several weeks, died at his rcsldonco on
Market Btreot, Friday morning. Mr. Muonch
was born in tills city, Kobruary P, 1831, and
was the son or the late Charlos F. Muonch.
His complaint was asthma, and although It
was thought that death was near, yet his fro-que-nt

rallying periods made hlsfrlonds hope
Tor the better. Robert Muench began
bis education In the schools or this
city, which ho tort lo enter the
printing offlco and blndory or his father. lie
did not remain long in the latter place, how-
ever, but was sent to Tennaut school, Hart-
ford, Bucks county, to propare for Yale col-leg- o.

Ho entered Yalo In 1852 and was grad-
uated from that institution in 1850.

On motion or Robert A. Lamborlon, esq.,
with whom ho studied law, ho was admitted
to the Dauphin county bar. January 22, 1850,
and his cirorts and ambition have boon
crowned with success. His oxcellont knowl-odg- o

or French, Latin and German, added to
other which ho used to such
good advantage In his chosen profession,
made his counsel much sought lor, and the
memory or what ho has accomplished as a
lawyer will shod a glow on the pages or legal
history ror many, ftill many a day.

Asa Mason his position was equally as high.
Ho was past grand master et Perseverance
Lodge, No. St, and Tor many years district
deputy grand master for this district. When
the old council was divided Into two
branches, select and common, deceased was
made president .or the select branch. His
knowledge br legislation which bcnollls a
city was recognized by many, and his oxce-
llont record ns a prosldlug olllce has fre-
quently boon alluded to.

In politics ho was an anient Democrat of
the Jackson Ian school. Although donated
for the position ordlstiict attorney by J. M.
Wlestling, Mr. Muonch ran fur ahead or the
ticket, and succeeded in reducing tlio Repub-
lican majority to a figure noor reached up to
that time.

A widow and three daughters, the oldest
or whom Is the wife or M. E. Hcndioy, sur-vlv- o

him.

Net French Dresses.
Paris Letter of the London World.

During the past week I have had sev-

eral opportunities of soeing now toilets, more
particularly evening dresses. According to
any observations the favorlto studs for ove.
nlng dresses seem to be molr, satin, lampas,
crape, and gauze, (ho Uvorite colors
old rose, old gold, vlcuxcuivo, grcnat, do
Syrlo, blue hcraldiquo, myosotls vlo-letl- o

do Parino, turquoise, satin-woo- d

all of thoiu tender and soft tones. Over
those colors, which form the basis or the cos-
tume, are thrown draper-
ies bespangled with gold and with Iridlseont
strewing or nickel and sliver and oxidized in
steel. Tho decollectago assumes all forms
and all degrees el and in Iho
buckling of and walstlands,
and lu the "lodplug" up or tabller and
side draperlosjidiamonds and brilliants play

largo role. Tho hair Is dressed principal-
ly in Louis "XY. style, brushed up so, as
to disougago thi) Hum or the neck, and
crowned by a Pompadour "clioO" ard alg-rot- to

of feathers, matching the color of "the
robe, and relieved with brilliant Thanks
to the persistent effort of a famous dress-
maker, maize amTcanary yellow ingmJhaHy
winning Its way to acceptation in spite of tlio 3
strange French prejudice against the color of
the sunflower. Yellow moire 'draped with
gauze and triminod with garlands or yellow
glycines or laburnum has been worn by

leader of fashion, and accepted with nut
little criticism. To conclude my. chion-Icl- o

or frivolity, hore isan indication or a robe
in the Japanese taste : Corsage docollcto en
oteuror bright olive green silk ; halT-sleev-

of largo diamond-mes- h netting embroidered
In pale tints, with Honors and fans copied
from ; skirt of green silk
and polonaise or green line with pale rose
silk ; and over the skirt, draped with the

the white largo mesh netting
with fans and (lowers. Tho con-

trast of the broad masses or plain, rich green
silk with the varied and delicate ornatuenta
tlon or the netting is very eirectivo. Tlio bru-not- to

who wore this dress completed her
toilet by a boquet or tea roses in her hair.

Personal Habits of Our legislators.
From llurrisburg Lcttct to Philadelphia limes.

This assembly has members or queer
tastes personal as well as literary llko
those that have met before it. By actual
observation and count or the House, P2 mem-
bers eat with their knlcs or cut the butter
with them, 5 members never black their
shoos, 22 wear paper collars, 4'J w ear glasses,
37 have red or reddish hair. Most or the
members drink, a great majority cither
smoke or chew tobacco, very few play cards,
but all draw their pay with diligence and
regularity. Thero Is one dude and one
crank in the House. On the Senate side there
is a trillo more style ; the kniro Jugglers are
row. Homo or the more prominent senators
have been known to wear a dress coat and
all pay strict attention to the KlIsh on their
shoos and their personal altiro. Konator
Smith, el loads the fashion
there, whilst Suodgrass, of Allegheny, per-for-

the same duty for the popular branch.
Taken as a whole, personally, socially and in
a literary view, the assembly is a fair reflec-
tion or the and the 251 mem-
bers may be said to be avorage exponents el
their respective constituencies.

Takes Ills Life Uecause ofLo.t Money.
John Yost, foreman at Springton forge,

Wallace township, Chester county, discover-
ed the body of a man lying upon tlio stones
or the breast or the dam, which proved lo be
Joseph man orabout 70 years.
who lived about a muo away, ino uocoasuu
was never married, butlived in a house with
Wilson Hambloten. Tho last seen or him
was on Tuesday morning, when ho loft the
house. Ho had doubtless jumped into the
dam at night, as workmen close by would
have seen him had ho attempted the act In
nay time. Ho had undressed himsoir, laid
his clothing close by the sldo or the railroad,
where it was found by one of the ropalrinon,
then lumped Into the water above the dam
and was afterward carrlod down over Uio
breast, no could noiuior reau or wruu.
and It is thought that the icar oftho loss
of some money that ho had loaned to
partlos had so worked upon his mind as to
allcct his reason, and caused him to commit
the act.

Shot 1 1 tin In the Hack.
John Thompson and Thompson Lomon

quarrel and came to
blows, at Long Branch, N. J., Friday, but an
apparent settlement or the dllllculty was ef-

fected and Thompson started to go away.
Whon Thompson had koiio about thirty
yards Lemon seized a rillo and ordorcd him
to stop, which ho did. Lemon thou orderod
hlin to goahead, and when Thompson turned
to do so shot him in the back, Indicting prob-
ably ratal wound.

Half a Town Poisoned by Milk.
A naula exisls in Koypert, N. J., at picsont,

owing to a mysterious sickness, with symp-
toms or poisoning, wliich hassoizod hairoi
the inhabitants since Sunday. It is bclievod
thnt It is from the effoctof drinklni; some
milk. Dr. Arrowsmlth, who had many or
the cases under treatment, is et uio opinion
that Uio milk had been ttinpcred with by
some unknown porsen or porsens. Those
affected wore attacked with vomiting and
nearly all have rocov ored. An
Is being made.

The Kentucky Veniletlu.
The secretary of state and other state offi-

cers, who went to Rowan county, Kentucky,
Thursday night to investigate the troubles
there, returned Friday evening ana report a
very bad state or aflalrs, They think they
will be auto m ouoci a compromise ueivruuu
the factious which will secure peace. It Is
probable, however, that the trouble will
never be settled until state troops are sent to
quell It

Itefusing a Foreign Si Union.

The Jlefleclor, a newspaper published at
Greenville, Plitt county, North Carolina, the

Jarvls, announces that
Mr. Jurvis baa refused the

mmiter to Brazil.- -

ON THE

what is cjkvaixa amoso
ritj; jiA.it: halt, mex.

The Arbitration Committee Hefuse In Permit
Hie ICnutcrn Lenguo Clnh

In Halt I more Wilmington, Del.,
tohotllvrtt Hie Vacant Place.

Tho base ball arbitration commltlco met
at the G Irani house, on Friday,
and finished Its work lu one short session.
Tho committee consisted or N. E. Young, or
Washington ; John B. Day, of Now York,
and John 1. Rodgcts, or re ji re-

sell ting the National League ; 11. D.
McKuight, or Pittsburg; William Baruio, or
Baltimore, and O. P. Caylor, or Cincinnati,
repicsonlhig the American Association; II.
11. Dlddloliock, or GeorgoM.
Dullard, of Nun ark, and Michael Hcanlau, or

the Eastern
League.

A resolution panscd at the last meeting or
the committee requires each member or the
tripartite agreement to have at least six clubs
in good Mtaudlug. Tho Eastern League was
found tohaxo wneti clubs with duos all paid
up to date, so the Eastern Lcaguo will con-
tinue a mombcr.

Powell nnd Fulmor, el' last reason's Peoria
club (and or this year's National, or Wash-
ington); Clarence O. (f'KId") Baldwin, or
the Quincy club, and H. C. Blalsdell, or the
Lynn (Mass.) club, wore lolustatcd. It was
shown that Charles Levis, of the

was recorded on the blacklist
through n clerical error. Ho was declared In
good standing, nnd. in company with the

d reinstated players, is eli-
gible to contract and play aloiicc.

J. L. .Snteil, of the club, a p.
nllod for hut his case way re-
ferred to the American Association. Henry
McCormlck's llko application was referred to
the Eastern League, liy halng Ik'oii extolled
by tlio Tronlon club.

Tlio nauios et P. ('. Lai klu and John
Kozlex, both oftho Hock Island club, were
erased Inim the block list, ami, on motion of
Mr. McKnlghl, the inles were so amended
that players of the minor can-
not be expelled without the sanction of the
arbitration committee. Messrs. McKuight,
Rodger and Scaulau atrial
cominlttco.

Tho second section el the national agree-
ment,

w
which relates to tlio signing or players,

Was. made to read "October 20," Instead or
"pptober 10," ns the dale on which players
may be engaged for the following heaoii.

'1 ho subject of locating an ICastcrn League
club at Ballimore was then discusicd, and,

the argument or the Eastern
Lcaguo delegation, Iho committee decided lo
ratify the action of the American Association' Is

prohibiting a club living located thore.
Tho election of olllcors lor Uio onstiiiii;

year resulted us follows: Chairman, N. E.
Young ; secrelary, O. P, Caylor t treasurer,
H. It. Thoolllco et Ico Hialr-ma- n

was done away with. Messrs, Young,
Dlddlebock and Caylor wore appointed a
committee to prepare matter lor an olllclal
national agrtemeat UxikK to be published
shortly. , so

HAM EH rUATTKn OK WtlOAV. i

i Brown I'nlverslty 3,
BuSkto '

(stopped by darkness) : Now York; Now
York it, Jifonitor 2; Wnshlnglim, D. C:
Washington 8, Brookl.Mi 0 (stopped by dark-
ness). or

ou;s ok i in: i'ii:i.i.
Paul llim, after a great deal el talk, has at

last decided to play another season In Prov i. w
deuce. 4Tho ProIdcnco club only defeated the
Norfolk on Wednesday, by the score ofS to I

after a line game.
According lo the "Philadelphia Jltxnrtt,

Myers at second and BastUn at short were a
whole lullcld in the game between the Phila-
delphia's and Brown Unherslly.
" Tho Iraso IkiII club w ill play their
Ilrst game in this city on Tuesday, April II,
with the Philadelphia lcaguo club. Tho
players or the homo team will all be hcio by
next Saturday.

Tho tjuakor City club, managed by Charles
Fulmcr, has accepted terms ollereuto locate
at Wilmington. Bel., and wilUI'i "'0 Eastern
Loaguc. Tho latter has given up the idea of
having n club in Baltimore and the schedule
arranged for the latter place w 111 be given to
Wilmington.

XOltTlllUtX XATIUXAL JIAXK.

What was lloiioiit Uio Jtirllnu Tlilf Alterntioii.
n ink Iliipldly Taken.

Tho adjourned meeting of the stockholders
oftho proposed Northern National bank met
at the Northern market house at 2 p. in. to-

day. D. G. H.ikor presided, and O. P. Brickcr
acted as Tlio minutes of the last
meeting were read and approved.

The committee to obtain. refusals of sites
reported the securing rclusals from the fol-

low ing: 11. Ij. Stehmau, 252 and 2.11 North
Queen street; Joseph Maiks, 1125 North
Queen sticcl ; CImrlotto J'oist, 220 North
Queen street, and Casjior Weaver, 'ill North
Queen street.

Tho comuiltteo on subscription staled that
they could not report until next meeting,
anil it was continued.

The comuiltteo on organization repotted
that they had taken the preliminary Mens
towards the organization el' the now bank,
the Ilrst liclng the pieseutatlon or an appli-
cation to the comptroller of the treasury by
stockholders, w filch application has tlio
promised neeowtjry endorsement or Congioss-ma- n

lllcstaiid.
Members of the commllleo on

riqiorted informally gieat sueiess in placing
the stock oftho now lunk.

The tiiecllm: adjourned lo meet at the call
of the president

bYMI'ATllV VOH rilV SICK hOhlHEtt.
Oeorge Jl.Tliumu I'o.t 81, (1. A. K. on (Jen- -

erul (Iraut's Condition.
Tho following preamble and lesolutions

were adopted at the regular mooting of George
II. Thomas Post 81, G. A. R., on Friday
evening :

Wltmtr.AH, 'I'ho jicoplo of this country aio
awaiting with sorrow the sad Intelligence of
the near approach of tlio death of General
Ulysses S. Giant, and

WiusnKA, It Is but propcrimd lilting that
the comrades of Geo. II. Thomas Post SI, G.
A. R., dopirtmont of should
unlto with the poeplo tluoughout our land In
expressing oursorrow at Uio
WltlCU lias UC1UIIUII illiii, tl iJuiiiiuiiuiiiiiiuu(i:i.i
comrade of our war, thoreforo

Jtciolccil, That the comrades or this jiost
dosli-- to placu on lecoul their friendship and
dovotlou to their old couiiii.imloratid match-
less hore and that we oxlond tohlm and his
family our heartfelt Myinimtliy In this his
hour of sore trial, ami that it is our heartfelt
prayer that an idl-v- v ho Ruler may yet restore
film to health and avert the inej.aniljlo Ions
our order and the nation w ould sustain in Ids
doalh.

ltcxolvcd, That a copy or those icsMutions
be forwarded to the lamlly or General Grant,
and that the same be published lu the daily
papers or our city.

II. R. BlWNHMAN,
Commander.

Attest: C. II. Fahkaciit,
Adjutant

Hearing Continued,
Christian Hlllor, grocer, charged with fore-

stalling the market in purchasing eggs for
the purpose et retailing the same, was to have
boon heard by Alderman Been this morning,
but the case was continued until next week,
on account of the iiummico or material wit-
nesses.

At the button House.
Nineteen persons were cared for at the

station house last night or which sixteen
were lodgers. Tint lodgers were discharged
this morning and tbo drunks paid costs.

Thirteen gas and gasoline lights were report-
ed as not burning laat night

A llli-- Vntr.
G. W. Giiuda'tor, chicken

will be found in another col-

umn, sends us an Easter egg laid by one of
his lions. It la of unusually largo slzo and
lluely

t omotsna.
The ,1r.O. V. A. M. and ltd Fellows Putting

Their OMriatWa FlaceC
Following in a list of Jeers for the ensu

lug term of Emplro Col ell, No. 120, Jr. O.
U. A. M.

R C. D. D. 11. C. Ill
Councilor John Barrl No

v. u. waller Htiydan
. H Win. A. McOH

R. R K. N. Wlnowe
A. R. H. Itnuhsni
Warden John Horn. 1

Cond' Cyrus Ncaley
I. HonU Win. Adaiii' ,

O. Kent Jos. Brow n. 1

Trustees John O. Re ce,'John W. Leon-
ard,

of
AmosM. AlbrlgliL

Troasiircr Jos. R. Tr et.
Rep. 8. C. Fred. A. R y and 1L C. Biggs. The
Tho council Is in a llmrishing condition.

ToLd value of assets to itoj p75.48 ; number
ofmomliers in good sta line, 135 ; paid ont
for relief of sick nioinlx , III Iho last throe
months, (102. V

Inslalliitlmi or Idd Fellows.
District E. J. Erlv the

man on Friday the follow-
ing olllcors or Monlcroy l.odgo, No. 212, f. O.
ore. F., or llils city:

Neblo Grand 11. J. ui.,
Vlco Grand A. W. Wltigeri
Secretary Tj. Rathven.
Assistant Socrolary Thin, (t Bijrr,
Treasurer Adam Oblelidor.f of.ppoiminoms made ny uio jonio gramiior thethe ensuing term : --,l

A. BhcllyJ atRill, .
H. H Chas. u Hinlth. ,

I S. John 11. Rotuloy.
1U R. S J. C. Donecker.
Ij. S. R. iVUiortS. Rongler.
Outside Guardian John II. Loucks.
Inside Guardian J. L. Killiuger. areChaplain E. J. Erlsmau.

made by tlio vlco grand for
tlio ensuing term : lias1US C. A. Auxcr. butL. S 11. I. D. Ei Ismail.

Organist Adam Oblendcr.
Tho lodge is in a most nourishing condi-

tion, andhaving .a membership el .111),

valued at fSOO, and J10,40 In the
treasury.

EANTEJl KUUS.

Tlin AMorlntlons that Cluster Around this be
Autlcnt Pnicllce,

Tho oldest, most familiar and most univer-
sal or all Easter customs are those associated

itli eggs. Huudrcdsof years before Christ,
eggs held an important place In the theology or
and philosophy or the Egyptians, Persians, theGauls, Greeks and Romans, among all or a
whom an egg was the emblem or the
uuivorsoaiid the art et coloring It was pro-
foundly studied. Tho sight el street Ixiys
striking tholr rival eggs together to see which

the strougor and shall win the other to
was as common In the streets of Rome and to
Alliens two thousand years ago, If we are to
bellevo nutiquarians, as it Is at the present
day. Tlieso eggs, now called Easter eggs,

knovvif a Pascho "egg, bc-ra-uso

eonnwiwl u the Paschal or Passover
feast Ono reason for associating an egg with
the day on w hlcU our, Saviour arose from the
dead may be that the little chick, entombed,

to speak, In the egg, rising from it into lift
was regarded from
the grave i is' -

.In the North of Enidand It is customary to
t3SBt mgKumtmg th a.

emiuron oi jamiiics vvno are on muuiaie
terms, a custom which also prevailed largely E.among the ancients and to which Uio sending

Easter irards and other oiloriugs, which a.
has become so i;piilar hero of late years,
may l tr.iced. Tho extent to which the
latter practice has Increased lu this country 3Ithln a fnw years is almost incredible, and
these offerings grow more claborato and ex-
pensive G.every year.

It is also customary in England's northern
counties to elaborately " engrave" Easter
eggs by scraping oil the dye with a pen knife
thus leaving the design in white upon a
colored ground. The full ii.uiio or the decor
ator, with the date or his birth, is often re-
corded in this manner and those eggs bolng
carefully prcscrv cd for generations as orna-
ments to cupboards and mantels would
doubtless present as reliable evidence or
dates as the records or a family Bible.

Tagllapletra's lleulli.
Ban r'nincUco Clnortklo.

Tho opera season reminds mo of Taglia-plctr- a.

Now that that redoubtable poker
player, billlardlst and masher is gone, I may
tell u little story or how be once brokoup
Nllsson, who played Marffucrite In New-Yor- k t.

when ho was a mombcr or Strakosch's
company. Tag was oil' and the other bari-tou- o

was to sing the part or Valentine In
"Faust" Tag luvlted a few German friends
ton"smaU and late" at Morottl's and cal-

culated on having a good time. Tho ladies
who have admired Tag have doubtless got

their admiration. Probably some of
them have transferred their hungry affec-
tions to Cardinal!. Atall events, they will
sco why 1 did not tell this story vvhllo
thu fcstlvo baritone was hero. When Tag
arrived at Moretti's ho found that that ge-

nial and ioimlar eatinghouso did not boast
the jmssessloii of any ilmburgor, or which
ho know his friends wore fond. Ho rushed
out to another, establishment and brought a
pound. As ho was on his way back ho was
met by Slrakosch, who was hunting lor him.
It seems the other baritone had been taken
sick, and Tag was needed to play the part
Remonstrance was in vain. Ho had to
go. He went tn the theatre and be
laid his llmburger down In a corner
vvhllo ho went lo dross, having dis-
patched a note to his Wends to keep It
mi till lui was dead and could lolu them.
Alter awhile ho bcthough him of the Iliti-- J

burger, and ho lounn too cnoius nan goi
away with hair of It Ho was mad. Ho
seized what was left, and bcioro ho could
llnda place he was called on for the last
sccno el' his part Ho jammed the llmbur-
ger inside Ins doublet and rushed on. Ho
dlod, and Murpucrile came and threw her-so- ir

prone on his dead body. She bent down
to kiss him. Sho kissed him. Tho audience
thought she nov or acted so well as when she
raised horseir suddenly and raced them with
an expression of horror on nor taco. n was
llmburger. Thoy thought it was remorse.

JMt'OIlTAXT CJ1AXOES IX TJtAIXB.

A New Schedule at the Pennsylvania Itallroad
Tluxt Demands Attention.

ovening at 8:15 o'clock a now
schodule will co Into effect on tbo Pennsyl
vania railroad. Tho changes are many and
or the greatest importance to the travollng
public. No now schodule Issued for many
years has so greatly aflectod Lancaster. Tho
changes are ns follows :

west vvA no.
Fast Lino 2:15 p. m., instead et 1:33.

Frodorlck 2S0 p. tn., In-

stead or 2:30.
I,aticastor 2:50 p. ui., In-

stead or2:SU
Western Express 12:05 a. in., instead or

A now train to be called the Chicago and
Cincinnati express vvljljeavo at 10:11 p. m.

EASTWARD.
ladolphla express dally (formerly dally

oxceptt Monday,) 2S7 a. m.
jcnai line 03 a. m., Instead or b-- (daily

exeunt MoudaY.1
Johnstown oxnross 2:00 p. m. instead or

2:20.
Day oxprosa 4:15 p, m., Instead or 5:1ft
A now train will be put on to loave Har-bur-g

nt 8:10 p. in., and stop at all stations on
Mount Joy road, arriving hero nt 035.

Invited to a Church Dedication.
St Michael's L C. B. U. boeloty, No. 474,

has received un liivltatlou to attend the dedi-

cation or StJoseph's Catholic church at"York,
on Whit Monday. Tho society participated
In tlio corner stone laying or the church on
last Whit Mouday, and will nt their next
meeting accept thu invitation and attend the
dedication ceremonies.

Assaulted a Woman.
John Kloffer, a resident or the Sixth word,

iiimln mmiili'lnt asralnst Abraham Newlen.
for assault and battery. He alleges thatr
without any provocation Newlen struck his
daughter Sue, Iho force of Uie blow knocking
her down and seriously Injuring her. A
warrant wtued for Nowlen'a a rest

A FREE

TUB MAIX OP LAST ItlUttT CAHRIEH
tlW THE UEMAlNWa ICE.

Further Interruption or Trel on Hie Co-

lumbia Port Deposit; Itallroad Hand-

some Piece nt Crayon Work Items
From the Ilorongli Churches. and

Kegular Correspondence of Ihtslliukncir. is
Columma, April I Nearly every particle
ice on the In front of and

near Columbia, was swept away by last
night's rain and high' and muddy water.

dam Is clear, the largo gorge at the fish
shuto breaking to pieces early this morning. Is
Whon they fell over the dam they made a up
nolso llko the distant roll or thunder. But
little Ico remains along the east shore
between the dam and the brldgo, whlloabovo case

latter struct ii re to Chlqucs, notahundrcd
tons can be scon. a

Travel was rosumed on the Columbia A
Port Deposit railroad yesterday about 2:30 p.

the tracks and embank-moi- it

having been repaired by that limo and
pronounced safe.

During yesterday afternoon, great masses
Ico floated past Columbia. It came from

river betwocn Suubury and Harrisburg.
Bolng soil and rotten, ami breaking to pieces

thQ slightest obstruction, it causes no dam-
age,

All
passing over the dam very quietly.

Thoroodcral Iho mouth of the Tidewater
fnti!tt Una Imen li.ull v wftuliral. but. It Is be
lieved, not sovcroly enough tolntorrcro with hiscanal navigation.

None oi the fish batteries below. Iho dam
Injured lo any great extent, although or

their heads have been badly wadieil. nro
Fifty foot or the dam west of the fish shuto

been damaged, lielng torn,
It can easily be repaired. This Is the only

Injury the dam received. Tho rl vor remains
hlL'h and were It not for the Ico on the north

west branches a week would see rafts
descending the As It is this
business will be greatly delayed.

Handsome Crayon Work. the
Ono of the handsomest plocos of crayon

work ever exhibited in Columbia was that to
seen lu the Second street Lutheran

church, yesterday, drawn by Mr. Samuel all
Filbert, and representing the crucllixlon of
Christ On Mt Calvary can lie scon our
Savior afllxcd to the cross. Tho expression

the race Is striking, and almost human.
Midway between the cross and the mouth oi

sepulchro Is the Virgin Mary kuocllng In
supplicant manner. Itoth their figures are

Hfo-sU- e, and remarkably beautiful. Tho sky
overhead is a true resemblance. Tho rep-
resentation tills thoentiro pulpit retreat and ho
hundreds of persons liave visited the church

MKi it It will be changed for to
lopresont the resurrection or Christ

In the Churches.
In St Joint's Lutheran church abe administered to yio con-

gregation at 10:30 Ai in., and 7 !' rn. New to
by baptism,

and lotlCrs. A baptism ofcLildrwi
service will be held atrftviik On Monday
evening at 7 o'clock, the Sunday school will
celebrate their Easter entertainment

Easter ens and cards will be criven to the
scholars et tlio. Bethel Sunday school n(err

"areUW tUlUIMlHJII.
Communion services wilt be held In the
E. Lutheran church, at 10:15

m. A 17:30 in in., the pastor, Rev. W. P.
Evans will preach a special Easter sermon.
Sunday school services will lw appropriate to
the day. During the services Irom 12 m. to

p. in. yesterday in this church, Interesting
addresses were made by Revs. W. P. Evans,

W. Ely, J. IL Fennebecker and J. It
Shoffner, of Columbia, and Rev. S. Stall, of
Lancaster.

In Trinity Reformed church,
morning, live members will be received by
certificate.

The Harris Opera Company.
"La Mascotte " was well sung in the

opera house last oveniug by the Harris com-
pany, which did so well in Lancaster and
York some weeks ago. Tho audience was
only fair, and Uio atlendanco was no doubt
much smaller than it would hav o been on
any other evening than Good Friday. This

..evening the company will slug "Chimes of
Gorman uy."

Notes About Tonu.
Dr. Gocrke is homo from the South.
The canal boat w hlch w as thrown on the.. ......,..it t. fi.i i.i. l...r I... fi.i..licituiiig Ol. v.uiuiuma Milan, uy iiiurouay n

high water, fell Into the basin yesterday and
sank. It will not be removed until canal
navigation opens.

Prof. Bock, or the Litltz academy, yester-
day brought eighteen et his pupils to Colum-
bia, to gaze upon the "raging

Tho residence and ofllco ofDr. Alex. Craig
are being repainted.

Tho Metropolitan rink this after-
noon.

Tlio assault and battery case of Edwin
H. It Ruby, was settled be-

fore Squire .Evans, yesterday, by the latter
paying costs el the suit

On Monday at 10 a. in., now council will
organize In council chamber. School board
docs not orgaulzo until Juno 1st

Eggs soldi at market this morning at 25
cents per dozen. Yesterday they could have
been purchased at our stores at 18 cents per
dozen.

Continuations Last Kteulng.
A largo congregation attended Trinity Lu-

theran church last evening to witness the
Ilrst or the two classes confirmed each year.
The catechumens entered the church in a body
and occupied the front seats or the middle
row.Thoy numbered sixteen thirteen males
and three females; tw o of whom w ere adults.

Rov. Fry briefly addressed them, pointing
out explicitly the surprises awaiting each,
and said ir they wore sincere they-woul- d be
amazed to find that rollgiou docs not hamper
the lffo or a Christian ; they would find their
lives full el sunshlno aud hozannas. After
Rov. Br. Grocnwald Invoked the blessing of
the Saviour upon each, the assistant pastor
received tlictii into ftill church fellowship
and'Invited each to partake or the next com-
munion or the Lord's surpor.

A class or adults was continued at St
Stephon's Lutheran church, Rov. Meistor
pastor, In the prosence et a largo congrega-
tion on Good Friday evening.

Holy Saturday.
To-da- y is Holy Saturday, on which the rest

or the Saviour In the sepulchro is coramom-- o

rated. On this day in the Catholic churches
all candles and lights in the church, which
have boon previously been
are lighted from the lire blessed by the
.lnri'v. I.lirht. In obtalnod bv Htrikinc a Hint
Tho and blossed
on this day, and is lighted during the Gospel
at all the masses from Holy Saturday till
Ascension Thursday.

This oveniug at 7 80 o'clock the Easter E vo
Vigils will be recited at the Moravian church.

Sate or the Claghorn Collection.
The collection or prints belonging to the

estate or James L. Claghorn, or Philadel-
phia, after considerable negotiation, has boon
sold to Robort uarrcit, prosiuoni 01 uie utuu-mor- e

& Ohio railroad." Tho price originally
asked was 250,000, and this was considered
an extremely low estimate or the yaluo or the
prints. Rather Uian soparata them, howevor,
Mr. Claghorn's dosire uomg to sou tne col-
lection in its entirety, a further concession
was made to soeuro this end, and tbo llguro
agreed upon was yi50,000. Tho negotiations
wore concluded on Thursday ovening, and
the shipment or the pictures to Baltimore
will begin at once. Thoy number botvvcon
80,000 and 40,000, and comprise examples
from the earliest engravers" down to the most
modern.

An Extraordinary Number of Tramps.
There were more lodgers at

our station house between December 1st and
April 1st at the station house
el any city In the United States or the size of
Lanoasler, a3 the following ilgures will
show: ..
December o w
January,, . ....... ojl
February T. , , .,
March...,-.- . ,

Total i 2,040

i

r ii
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Two Men Kept tn Prison for a Week on Bllm
Suspicion.

Last. Wednesday two men, who gave Iholr THE
names as Georgo Clark and Charles White,
were arrested on the street by Olllcor Barn-hol- d.

Tho men had been guilty of no offenso (le
whatover, but the olllcor Imagined Iroih tholr
actions and appearances that limy were pick-
pockets. Tlio men are perfect strangers noro

they were committed for a hearing next
Tuesday, by Alderman Been, on the charge
oriiclngprorosslonal tldovos. Olllcor Barnbold

the coinplalnant,and ho thinks that ho can
secure something against the men from the
authorities or Philadelphia, from which city
they are supposed lo have conio. Whether
anything can be found concerning their thischaracters remains to be seen, but ft is cer-
tain that they did nothing In Uineasler. It

pretty rough that men should be locked had
and kept In prison for a week, when Iho

Philadelphia pcoplo could be communicated
with lu a day. It looks as though the In

will lake considerable working up to tliomake it a "go," and tlicro Is certainly not
much In It to add to Barnhold'a reputation as

"detective." It Is said that the men wore was
Ilrst spotted by another officer or the force
who told Barnbold. Tho latter proceeded lo
arrest them, and thus secured the case for
hlmseir, In the absence oHiis Informant Tho andreports show that only one man lost any
money during Wednesday.and that was long
aner Clark and White had Lccn locked up. lows

ous
XOrEI, AltrEllTlHIMI. our

Kulerprlilng Candy Man, Who KnonsHon
to Draw the Crowd.

Shcclz, the candy man on North Queen
street, lias a novel mode or advertising, and

sloro Is crowded all the tlmo. In thoov cu-

ing the street Is almost blocked with people
all ages. Tho attractions in the window said

oralthree young kids and llftccu very
lively rabbits. Tho animals are kept In the
wlndowly means era vvlro fonce. Thoy are
very playrtil and set Iho children almost
wild with delight In the evening
the attractions nro increased by the
addition or two little darkies-wli- o are very
black. Thoy are heated on chairs Just behind

animal pen, and are covered with while
sheets from their feet to their necks. Their
heads onlv can be seen above the sheets and
they look'llko slicks oNicorieo in Ico cream. the
Tho pickaninnies sit quietly chewing tally

oveniug, and seem to enjoy the luu as
much as any one.

Last oveniug another leaturo was added to the
the entertainment In the shaiio of a young
darkey who performed all kinds of contor-
tion and acrobatic teats. This little follow,
who Is really a clover actor, has qulto a his-
tory, 11 his story or himself Ihj true.

Ho gives his name as Costoradelum I'o-co- rn It
Laban Bampora Noconla, and says that

was born in Cuba ; when quite young ho
was brought lo this country and is anxious

secure sumcieni money 10 gov une. uumu.
Ho speaks Spanish very well, and on the
whole is far more intelligent than the ma-

jority or colored people, lie carries w itli him
cumber or iron rings through which he

crawls in all kinds of sliaiws, Ho is anxious
work and deserves tp gel along.

the
BujriS of Kutrr Guilty l

Anonymous Ananias In New rorjc tienuu.
There la a Quaker lady In Philadelphia who

sends several hundred dollars worth ofEastcr
cards' every year to the Indians. The Indians ,

Immensely gratified, the squaw s decorate
their persons with them and the chiefs glue
them on their backs. Rathrrstrango-appear-anc-

they present w hen completely covered
with wind mllN, crosses, Howcrs and Black
Crook girls. Then tlicro is a gentleman hi i.
this city, au extraordinarily eccentric person.
Ho Is a purchaser all the year round. Ho Is ..subject to epileptic tits. Whenever ho feels one
couilmr on ho cw up the steps of the first
houbc ho comes to, rings the iiell and asks
for the lady or the house. Lady comes smil-
ing gracioucly into tlio parlor. " Excuse mo
madame, says the gentleman, " I'm kind a
BUbjoct to fits and have Just stepped in to
have one." Ho then rolls all over the parlor
floor, makes horrlblo noises, frightens ma-da-

almost to death. Finishes the lit, gets
up, bows himscll out of It, goes homo ana
sends the lady a fct or Easter cards, w lib his
compliments. Yes, this is all true, and lots
el other people buy Easter cards.

TheKuloof Kantcr.
It is generally known that Easter is the

Ilrst Sunday alter the full moon that comes v

on or after the 2lst of March, but some may
not know why the 21st of March is Uikeu as
the gauge. It was decided by tlio nrst coun-
cil or Nlco that the festival et Eastct should
bocolobratcd on the Sunday following the
first moon et the vernal equinox. Tho List
correction made in the calendar by Gregory
XIII, brought the vernal equinox Slarch 21.
Easter may consequently till any day be-

tween March 22 and April 2o.

MarletU's timimlal Condition.
Plum the Times.

About two-third- s of the etitlro Income was
required to pay the interest and part el the
principal of the debt, which is now 531,700,

having been reduced S'JOO during the past
This loft f2.30o.0S to be cxitetidcd for

fK...,,.i, ,.,.r,w l.nt nnlv 51.111.01 or tills
was used. Or this amount directly and Indi-
rectly there was spent for ilro purjioses $188,-7- 5;

lor repairing streets, building sewers aud
llko work, f739.75 ; while the salaries and ex-

penses In keeping the council chamber heat-
ed and lighted, amounted to f401.31, and
J85.75 was spent for advertising and printing.

Hewett's r.ntertHluineiits.
Last ovening llowctt's Musctts again ap

pearod in the 'oicra house, and they had a
larco audience. This afternoon they are giv-

ing a matlneo, and this evening they appear
ter the last time. Miss Howell's exhibition
of mind reading and bccond sight is a leaturo
of the show.

FLOOD OX THE WEST URAXClf,

The Susquehauua Thirteen J'eet Above Low
Water Mark ut WHIIaiiiiort.

Wir.i.misroiiT. Anrll 4. Tho river is
now over thirteen foot above low water mark
hero and considerable Ico Is running down.
Tlio ice is all out of the Wllliamsport boom,
and the river is clear or solid ice to Lock
Haven. Tho big jam above Lock Haven is
oxpectod to break at any tlmo. Oyer two
million foot of logs passed down with the
Ico thus far. Thoy came from Moshannon
crook, and principally belonged to Shaw
Co., of this city. Tho river roll nearly all last
night and tlio streams are greatly swollen to-

day. To-da- y a snow storm lasted nearly all
morning.

The KehuTlklll Considerably Swollen.

Reading, April i-- Tho Schuylkill lose
considerably owing to last night's
ralu. Word received from Loespert, this
county, bays that from all appoarancoa this
morning, a frcshot seems imminent ; that the
Schuylkill river has risen considerably
since last ovening, and that should the rain
continuo sorlous results will follow.

JlAllMOS BALD XO BE DEAD.

Ills Oold-Hllte- d Sword Found Broken Hostil-
ities Suspended.

La Libeiitad, April
Guatemala and the allied republics

have boon suspended nnd au armlstico or one
month's duration Is announced. Tho logls-latur- o

or Guatemala has annulled the docree
or Barrios' proclaiming, the unification or
Central America. Tlio latosi lnioiugence
says President Barrios is dead. His gold-hille- d

sword was found broken on the battle
Hold or Chalouapa, bul no other particulars
have beeu teceived.

Three Hanged for Horse Stealing.
Helena, Mont, April 4. The notorious

Felix. Constant and MoBonald were hunt--

on Thursday at Bocch Creek, near Bentorf,
for horse stealing. JfTf

--rt
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WASHiHaTON, April 4.-- Fof &.M
Atlantic slates, clearing weati.lMM,5if'
rains in eastern portion, tffy. JWil
Sunday mondng y M?WJmi
turo : winds coucraltoMiiWCsJfr
Innnlllherlvt OILjWUy.Wi(llia

' iwr' ?Kwv!&i.jrt"i &.&: 1

GRANT'S (m

LATBUt It)
feklixw rttsai vj4j
ii. Grant's Long Sli tastm!

t - m ' &turbed by Occasions
v-- ;

dermic Injectlot
Tuesday to I M

Ktf; fc'fj
Ni;w YoliK AprL i i4i I

sI
r

comfortable one for I JitWi
quietly In his easy c. , hi KM ,ti
stool, iioni shortly hi I Itoi smorning. Ho wi tm .clire
sleep. During the c V moral: J $

occasional attaok i jotel
Douglas and Shra ;oafulni
general all night, ni jLTJruj:?!

the
time,

bod-roe- of li ylns fK 'M
At 330 this moruli lit follow mm

issued! Tho or.ubsVrVmmt
Imuously up to this J only
occasional attacks or gh(ng
nourishment rcgulai in USMpjIl

pulse as usual."
Another bulletin v foned W: "Tho genera voko aAKA.pt

sleep or8 hours, rcUvtod a?'
manner his dre.i while (jjtMsR?.

lluenco of au anod "
cheerful and asked I lCUp-- HaU:WBH;ti
Shrady said that it ' nothlngf WH
miracle that the gem i Khbuldh
long and be in cond

Au Inmate of Oct! I Grant's .:

last night: 'I IrutolOsgr
Grant's death L scie",HiiJ

morning, when it w irtrcA th
breathed his last, is libtrii";,?
o'clock in the morn! the Oldi
dcnly gasped and 1 billed all
loins of a death-str- t Mvj The wsmy,
physicians and Br jMin&n iushsslHo,
side. Nearly all ga Ir in upforjMJjg-,- )

Douglas and Shradj ild a 1iiiii1iiijM'I''
lion, after which L ,uylU4erfJ,'
dermic syringe full bnuuly,; wetipiU

contents Into tl uoral's att l

oxlrcmo pallor, so arcterlMoefd' ,.'ir5igave way to a heat
dying soldier v glvon, ibrtweju

new lease of life. 1 rromrUteJjn "V til....l ii - ..7. i1N d lUpart or Dr. Shrady 1.11 UJU iHPWmilU '

prolonged his lffo, h
. iLOSSfiA '(

some papers or greai lomcnt to ,WSiaiiiL'y.,V
also sav cd a great uroin ArowJcan b!- -'

lory to his countrj" n for atHawt "nnav.
days. After the g eral bad reeeypirvl ha JE'
rlnnciinllv3ll In 11k uirTnflil nhn'MBiI lttr. Jii.l
fonned the signal U 'vice : " TyH,y'"i've S 4
prolonged my agony for awhlleV '''es,"
answorea ur. Hiira"-- , we wm.swvo von
witli us some tlmo. ft" Dr. Newan was
overjpyed at seeing lie general 'recover sti
rapidly, and prayed t rvontly. The evs of

ladies sufim with loarB,but they
showed, -- groatigbj when tbey'MW leath
avertou7A."Thrmitt' 'eUy atthotlse ould
havoraadeagroatJCWo in.the'Jtetoty or

-
the case. " I iaBBkaabJ x -

jiis-rui,s- ij tui:' vx amHKiEIiAv.
Vi'W Vnn. CV tiril 4 llr4ir!Z.W3i. Thn

Improvement whlcli thq last 'stefeitteiit sug-!w- vi

gostslnGon. Graijs condltk?eitimibs-.W,- j

liquid nourislinicnj Ivvioe. TfiesihwMtlias''
. .JiA.lnl Ia i..l La laVjksXsiSH mslC la SiWa T.. JV

l..ii. in trnnldn hlin Una Imfln f Jlsn-rI- . Hn AV
fVf...11..1 flv.i.lir int. llin,. ailfAlBin! Vrrfltil frt"" i.M.j (is. - ?rffHhave his mouth an! uiroai clean eo. jib is m

now resting quiotl3 in his easytelyiii, HU'
pulse is about as yotcrday at'tkHJKxii

n in woxdkmcij wibrvewBi:.
This morniiiR Gcu Uentuiwilll eJ upon,"

what lie designated die raUertfajrundujfuT
will power. Gcu. Bent saia,taWN cvcnlnttfv.
jcii. Mnuan iuiau uiu uvoii itmiiv iuuhh ;

ouiio low. mil soon auer no aawenuu uui hsj-- t1

teiminatlon to enjo a atrolL Urn (Mnk Dcnt'- - 1
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mutation of mucu a oaailyroinovmt lyfj? g-- j

KU1K1U1K lli,UlV llltWIWIUWB., i.v ll.V.W.. Jt T

from room to room when reqalrod withonti
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bed for a row minutes. '.. 4TJIS crtlPlll .1. IL. UOUOL.IH. l. V. .V
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,ll,u Tl lu cilil II fii'iinrmlVHhnrldiui villjf
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or Pottsville, diec ms motujMt,'umiti
gciing illness, ng 03 years. B ftia an
oT largo weal tli, iwi.l.lanlifilia lAAldSr lU Jt
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..iA.ilnoilwere sentenced ia '".'S.T'lll-xA- r
quarter sossious
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. ra., April . ino nrcsor atv ia
mace, at tbu county, wMeh
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